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Precision Hearing Brings Audiology Innovation to Carlsbad 

Carlsbad, Calif. – With the launch of their new Carlsbad office, Vickie Moskowitz, Au.D, CCC, and 

Andrew Dickman, M.A., FAAA, have raised the bar for hearing health care, introducing a 

comprehensive range of innovative audiology services unmatched in the industry.  

 

Their state-of-the-art equipment includes Visual Hearing, allowing patients to see their hearing loss 

displayed on a screen and see how hearing aids will improve their hearing. It even lets a friend or 

loved one experience firsthand what it is like to hear with hearing loss. 

 

“Education and counseling provided to both patient and family members are essential to effective 

management of hearing impairment,” says Andy Dickman. The practice’s exclusive Sound Advice 

educational seminars address topics including current hearing aid technologies, assistive listening 

devices and suggestions for improved communication. 

 

Another unique feature are Precision Hearing’s comfortable Hearing Lounges, where patients test 

assistive listening devices, including TV hearing ears, telephone amplifiers and more. 
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While often associated with age or overexposure to noise, hearing loss can afflict anyone, adversely 

impacting every aspect of life. “An individual experiencing hearing loss often suffers a sense of 

isolation, embarrassment and anger. The person may even be in physical danger if the loss is 

profound. Every case is different, and we tailor solutions to meet the patient’s needs and preferences,” 

says Vickie Moskowitz. 

 

Precision Hearing tests infants from six months to five years at its Vista office and older children at 

the Carlsbad and Rancho Bernardo offices. 

 

Precision Hearing is located at 3144 El Camino Real, Suite 105. With offices in Vista and Rancho 

Bernardo. For more information, call (760) 729-7800. 


